Alternative site self blood glucose testing is preferred by women with gestational diabetes.
Women with gestational diabetes (GDM) need to assimilate information and management skills rapidly for their diabetes to prevent adverse pregnancy outcomes. Strict glycaemic control is necessary and is improved by regular self-monitoring of blood glucose. The Softsense meter (MediSense Products, Witney, UK) is used on less sensitive body sites and combines lancing with testing. The study aim was to compare alternative site testing with traditional blood glucose monitoring in pregnancy. An open-label randomised crossover study using Softsense and Optium (MediSense Products) meters was performed in 33 women with GDM and 19 women with pre-existing diabetes. Each meter was used for 2 weeks. Ease of use and learning, pain, convenience, and effect on daily activities were assessed by a visual analogue questionnaire. Women with GDM found the Softsense less painful (P = 0.0001) and easier to use (P = 0.03). At the end of the study, 25 chose the Softsense meter in preference to the Optium meter for further testing (P = 0.0001). In contrast, women with pre-existing diabetes found the Optium significantly less messy, less disruptive, and easier to use outside the home. Women with GDM preferred the Softsense meter because of its ease of use and painlessness. Women with pre-existing diabetes found this meter less convenient, primarily because of its bulkiness.